
Honorable J. Y. Williamr. 
CountyAuditor 
Tarrant county 
FortWorth,Texae 

Dear Girt opinion lb. o-4657 : 
Be* Legality of oomis6ioners' oourt 

-loping a board of equalicatlon 
oomposod of qualified real estate 
men in Tarrant county. 

iour letter of April 21, 1942, requesting the opinion of thi6 db 
partment upOn the above statdd question roads in part as follows: 

"Please give WI an opinion on Article 7206 where Coarmissionerrr,sit as a Board 
of Equalization. 

*Tarrant County*0 valuations do not seen to be in aooord niththe Ciw of Port 
Uorthb equalisatbnr, therefore, would it be within the law for the co~~&aslon- 
ora* court, to QIP~QJT a Board of Rqualir.atioa oampoaed of qualified real estate 
msninTarrantCountyT* 

ApParenfl~ $0~ desire our opinion as to whether the oumdssiomra* 
oourt oan legally empluy skilled experts to value for taxation plrpoaes prop 
erty in your ooun* generally4 We do not think that your InquirJr preaerrts a 
proposition aa to %&ether or'not the oomuisrrioner~?' oouft may legally employ a 
number of persons tomaposs-a board'of equalitation to aot in lieu of the 
oomnlssimers* oou+, sitting as a board of squaliaation. 

.The duties and puwem of the oiUmh%ioners’ COW%, sitting a8 a 
board of,equaliration, are enwneratbd~in Title 122, Chapter 7, tiore ~&tiou- 
larly Artloles 7206, 7211 and 7212, Vernon's Annotated Civil Statutes. The 
oomnissioner~' WJW-+Z mey wlidly employ +llled experts to value for taxation 
purposes property 3.~8 speoial lnstanoes, wbere teohnioal equipment is required. 
(Marquarb V. Harris county, 117 S.W. (26) 494). The,oase of Ro er V. Hall, 260 
260 S-PI. 289, holds in effeot that the oonrmission~S oourt 0T-%ksaQ~- 
ty had the implied power and authority to employ a firm of tax engineers to 
value oertain oil properties. 

In the oaao of Marquart V, Harris County, supra, referring to 
Artioles 7206, 7211 and 7212, Vernon's Annotated Civh Statutes, it is stated: 

"Under than it would seem never to h&e been aontamplated that the board Of 
equalization should act upon anything other than the assessaWts first render- 
ed to them by the tax assesso-oolleotor, and not initially upon their own 
motion." 
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It will be noted that by virtue of Article 7206 the oommlssione~t 
court, sitting as a board of equalization, shall oause theassessorto bring 
before them at suohmeeting all said assessment lists, books, sto. for inspeo- 
tion, end see that every person has rendered his property at a fair.ma&& 
value, and shall have pwer to send for persons, books and paFers, swear in 
and qualify parsons, asoertain the value of such proper*, and lower or 
raise the value of the same. 

It will be obsemd that Article 7212, Vernon'# Civil Statutes, pro- 
vides in effeot that tha'tiard of eqtilization shalLhave power, and it Is 
made their offioial duty, to supervise the assessment of their respeotive 
counties, and, if satisfied that the valuation of aw pr0pbx-Q is not in ao- 
cordanos with the lawsof this State, to increase or diminishthe~same and to 
affix a proper valuation thereto as provided for in Article 7211; and it is 
the firthor duty of such oourt to oall before it such persons as in its judg- 
man-t, may lmowthe market value or true value of such property, as the aase may 
&, :v proper process, who shall testlPy under oath the character, quality and 
quantity of such property, as l~sll as the value thereof. And the oanmission- 
srs * court, after hearing the evidsnoe, shall fix the value of such propem 
in accordance miththe evidence so introduced, and as provided for in Arttole 
7211; ar&their aotion in suoh case or oases shall be final. 

We have failed to find say statute or 00~1% opinion authorizing and 
anpowering the oommissioners' oourt, either expressly or by implioation, to 
employ any psrson or persons.in the oapaoiGg mentioned in your inquiry. Thare- 
fore, we answer the above stated question in the negative. 

Yours vary truly 

ATTORNEY GENElUL OF TEXM 

By /s/&dell Williams 

Ardell Williams 
Assistant 

AF'F'ROVED M&Y 5, 1942 
/S/ Grover Soilers 
FIRST ASSISTANT 
ATTORNEYGENERAL 
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